
THE WORLD AT LARGE
Items From Home and Abroad, Gathered From Many Sources

The now laws of Missouri which will
become el) ooth o not Mnnduj contain
u good many which will make acts
criininul that were not so hoietofoio.
For Instance, it is niatlc a Unable

bj one of the new laws for an in-

toxicated poison to enter a railroad
passenger coach or to drink inloxiout-- 1

ing liquor on a passenger coach other
limn a dining ear. One of tile new
statues makes it a misdemeanor, pun-
ishable bj linos ranging from $10 to
$50, to sell or five a minor cigarettes
oroigaiotte papers. Anotherdoclures
it to lie a misdemeanor to bet on
billh.nl or pool frames. Thu punish-
ment for certain acts have bjn in-- ci

eased by other enactments. Now it
i.s a felonj punishable by imprison-
ment in the penitentiary to steal a
hog: likewise to earrj concealed weap-
ons.

Maiden Merit: As wo were getting
readj to go to press this Thursdaj
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afternoon, we learn that a strange
man ontoreil the Farmers Hank
(Markton soon after the noon hour and
attempted to roll tlie liank. is stat-
ed that the robber got hold of Cashier
Chatham's gun his intentions
were realized. the robber com-

manded the cashier to tli row-u- p his
hands-- lie was knocked down with a

The robber jumped to his feel
and ran out of the bank building, re-

taining possession of the gun. U,
time the wnsghen thodcspcrado
had made his escape into a corn Hold
thence to the swamps. As jet he has
not been captured. Luokilj he did not
succeed in getting an. money.

Dunklin Democrat: Watch out
next .Monday! Conductor Hum, of the
Kiiseo. has notified Marshal Moid to
be his trains and he will turn over

him evorj man who has iolated the
new law. which drinking on
railroad and earning conceal
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ed weapons. Conductor
announces ho will not allow any
drunken man to his train, ho
will bu a he does.

then, ifjougoto
I'aniui. get drunk,

or j ou not yet back home,
Also, do not onrrj jour shooting irons
along, for you are yet in the
penitentiary, jrni do.

Sunday night, Constable Smith.
niton the evidence of little girls,

the name of l'rice. " and
jours respectively who their par-
ents live in tent near Kuropa, arrest-
ed .Tim Price, aged 17, brother of the
two yirls, and Will Sutton, ayed 15,

for an assault upon
poison. hojs wore brouyht
Monday and lodyed in and were
taken before
Ksqiiire Albert Hiyys, and plead
yuiltj remand-
ed jail, and their ease
will come up for heariny the tiext

of Kennett Herald.

l'iyyott ISunner: Thelajinyof the
new Kennett I'iggott was
beyun last week and now push
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Cup and saucer, lai go white, gold trim Salad bowls,!) in. regular cut to fiO

Plates, in. white, gold trimmed Syrup pitchers, flowered, very prettj 50
Soup bowls, 5l3 in. white, gold trimmed China boxos, il sellers, cut
Novels, Love. etc 10c all . 7
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ed bj force of hands. The
track is being laid on the surface

steam grader is up with
the One of the of
the was here one daj this week
and the crew was lajing the
track at the rate of mile week. At
that rate the road should beoomplotod
bj the middle of This
road will put l'iyyott in close touch
with ovorj point in Dunklin countj
and nitinj other that hae

been well-nig- h to
us.

News: Having alreadj
secured lease of joins
on eleven thousand acres of
in the vicinitj of Lake City
and will perfect
an organization at which

lie held either in or
Lake shortly for the of
boring for oil. contract will then
be let bore well go :,(M)0 feet
into the ground The
Standard Oil nor any other

will any
whatever in the
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in next thirty days you will see oil
wells throughout the vicinity
of Clarkton. The has been
ordered und will reach here in a tew
days. are being made
towards boring and the wind work has
blowcd oer. Now, tiie business part
has come and the kickers and knockers
are opening their ejes and mouths,
and really saj. "Yes. we knew there
was oil all the time."

fudge Geo. II. Trajlor lias been ap- -
pointed nrob ute juuge oi iNew .Maurm
countj the llrst Republican to
ollicein that countj.

1,000 WATCHES FREE.

The Weeklj gives a
small, 12-si- e, thin model,
nickel linisli, watch for a club of only
twentj, tliree new trial sub-
scriptions at 10 cunts each, 2.00, the
amount collected to be remitted witli
the 20 I'ach trial subscription
must be new, not now taking the Week- -

ly, and only one to a fanulj. Ihe
watch lsfullygtiaiTunteeu,
for anj one to wear, a good

and cannot be from unj
jeweler for less than two
Drop us a postal card forsiimplecopies
and blanks.

Tenn.

In large store there accumulates a number of articles prove to be slow
sellers. value there, but probably they have been --well displayed, or
maybe they are just little of season, or mabe it is certain brand of some-
thing that manufacturer has ceased to advertise. At rate, cost or even less

all store expects to get of them. Our store exception to this rule,
as will note following:

price

Detective, Assortment novelties,
brushes, novelties,
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PAINT BRUSHES
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We will now handle double records only.

Wall a few remnants at less than
cost.
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Kentucky Powders,
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APPEAL,

Zonophone

Paper,

Biirgiiin Tabic.

Window j.'la'-s- , (itt A big as-
sortment of all size- - in double
and single stiength.

PlQhintT TflPlrlfl Trolls and MinnowIlOlUUg ldUJUB Seines, Minnow Buckets,
Heels, Tackle Boxes. Floats, Sinkers, Lines.
Poles, Fish Speais, Hooks, Staging, etc.

from LcJUm's.

BANJOS
Pi ices from i.(K) to ?4.00 each.

ACCORDEONS
From 75c to &J.00 each.

HARMONICAS
Fiom 5c to each.

alaiiii

can
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Catcliei's masks,
baseball b a t s,
catcher's mitts,
lirst baseman's
mitts, fielder's
gloves, lieldei 's
mitts, toe plates,
heel plates um-

pire indicatois.
score books, ankle siipporieis, boy's
c:iH, lielts, h.iheballs, pick nick balls,
nihhei balls, etc.

ANTISEPTINE A perfect wood preserver and powerful germ destroyer and disenfectant. When applied to stahles, stalls, sheds, pens and
kennels prevents contagious disease among cattle, sheep, horses, hogs, etc. It deodorizes stalls and keeps them free from flies and vermin. Rids the place of

chicken lice in one day. Quart 35c. Gallon $1.00.

LEFLER'S DRUG STORE
HAYTI, MISSOURI

hold

names.
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